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Odd lilts Salvaged 

By The Editor

This community’s holiday was 
marred by tragedy 

k— K

Troy D. Jones Is 
New Agricultural 
Agent For County

Troy D. Jones, has been np
Munday |x-oplo were in the !»«**"»*■*• Knox County Agricultur 
idst of celebrating its first long a* ''K en*- effective September •.

the town according to a Joint statement 
from the Knox County Commis

midst of celebrating 
Labor Day week end 
had never observed Labor Day 
as a holiday on a more commun
itywide basis when the tragic 
farm home fire claimed the life 
of Marion Klliott, one of the 
area’s most promising young far
mers.

k—k
Marion had the promise of 

many years of profitable and 
serviceable activity. He had a 
nice fanning setup, and he enjoy 
ed working with the soil. He had

sioners Court, and J. C. Simmons, 
District Agricultural Agent of the 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Mr. Jones will succe«*d C. M. 
Sturdivant, who resigned August 
31.

Mr. Jones lias been serving as 
assistant county agricultural a* 
gent of Coleman County since 
June 27. 1957. Mr. Jones has 
a B. S. Degree in Animal Hus 
bandry from Texas Tech Col 
lege. He was a member of thea lovely w ife and a precious baby _ „  . . . , , , ,

daughter -  their firstborn child Livestock Judging Team
- and he was making plans to "/J* * ? rod ? "  a £an?
bring them home from the hospl- £  Wheeler County and was a 4
tal the next day. The future was c ub fl0',, oi« ht
shaping up for him in a won.lH e  is married and has two child-
derful way -  then the tragodv Ih®>, member* of the
carno Baptist Church.

k__k Max Sturdivant has served as
The terrible shock of his tragic 

death was felt over the entire com
Knox County Agricultural Agent
since March 15,1959 I To will serve

Prominent Young Farmer Burned To 
Death In Tragic Fire Sunday Night

Funeral services were held at east of Munday, according to 
10 a.m. Tuesday from the First George Beaty, Munday fire chief.
Methodist Church in Monday for Cause of the fin.- has not been
Marion Elliott. 23, well known determined.
young Munday farmer who was Mr. Elliott was evidently asleep
burned to death in his naming when the fire started and appar- 
farm home Sunday night while (»ntly became trapped in the bath 
his wife was in Knox County 11"-- i f.- was planning to bring
pitai with their newborn child.

Officiating was Rev. Rex L.
Mauldin, pastor, and burial was 
in Johnson Memorial Cemetery

'/■•.‘. lion of McCauley Sunday when a Latln-Amer
" I" youth who lives in a small he

PaUh.-an.rs wen- Charles W «  M>;n ^  )s { the m
Georgie Spann, Hilton Stubble _________  ------  ------ .....Jeorgie S[>ann.
field. Don Bowman, Gene Roland 
ilaynie and Larry Don Lain. List 
ed as honorary p ill bearers w-cre. 
La-.- Bumlsor, Dr. D. C. Eiland, 
Earl McNeill. Floyd iiowmar 

i Ralph Cypert and member 
| the Munda> V o iu n tv F ir e  
partment.

I The fire r- believed to have 
broke out in the kitchen of the 
couple’s home, three miles south-

M .IH M T  HOME REDUCED TO \SHKS -,\ TR \ it I lit*
munity, which is trying its best as manager o f the League
to share this sorrow with h la l* 'anc*1’ at " aco-
family and relatives. Why tragedy 
of this sort comes to one so young 
so full o f activity and promise, 
one apparently with everything 
to live for, is something that pos
sibly will never be revealed to 
mankind.

k—k
We were at the lake, as were 

many other Munday people, when 
the tragic news was revealed to 
us. Even In the midst of recrea
tion. relaxation and celebration 
o f the holiday, one could visual
ize the expressions of shock and 
sorrow come over the faces o f 
Marion’s friends and the fam
ily ’s friends as the news was 
broken to them. Marion had been 
known to most o f us all of his 
life, and the community will miss 
him far Into the future

Activity at the lake was kinda 
limited during the holiday. The 
high winds saw to that, and it's a 
good thing, we think, that boat
ing enthusiasts o f our area have 
sense enough not to be battling 
those waves too much when they 
are whitecapping.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes
1‘StientH in tin- llnspit tl Sept. 7

Mrs. Bill Smith. Munday; Gaiy

Sears Swine Show For County It*
Be Held Saiurdav \f Rhineland Bin

Mack Garrison, Knox City; Mrs 
I James Rogers, Munday; Mrs. J.
I A. Hill Jr. and btby. Munday:
Mrs. J. B. Hendrick'-. Fnox City;
Mrs. Emma Fndar, S i • -rUr . Mi- 
Lilliah Campsey, Knox City: M^s 
Joe Tidwell. Munday; Mr" Marion 

: Elliott and baby. Munday; W il
liam Pierce Benjamin- Howard 
Davis. Knox City.
Dismissed since August Hai 

Charles McAnear, Benjamin- 
Mrs. Etta Pogue Truscott; Tru _ , _
ett Hester, O'Brien: Aliston Mor L i l l i  I 'll ( i l i lG Y S  IS  
row plainvie\v; Janey Burcnt- i l l  C lw M>b I  \ ’ n w t
Kno City; Mrs. J. L Offutt Mun c , n w '1 L  m o w .

The Knox County t i l  So-j-.s 
Gilt Show will b<- held on Sat 
uray. September 12. at the Rhin*- 
land Co-op Gin In Rhineland, be 
ginning at 8-30 » r it w-;-' an 
nounced Tuesday h- Tree .! nos 
new county agricultural agent for 
Knox County

The first place g the <v 
and the cha«ni«ti hoar \v:li h-- 
shown in the ar-i 111 -ho-,
which will be held at the fan 
grounds in Iowa Park on Satin 
day. September 19 M . Jm .-s sai l

Arc

th

<)>«titio-i with othei top 
•m over this area 

> '  vs 11 *h- given to all 1 
. n the Knox County I 
>nd cash prizes will lx- 

<1 t! - top five gilts.
Id Pr-own vocational agri• 
t ■,.- 1 ■ i*i In the Knox City j 

eive as Judge o f 1

“ Now is the time ” writes 
George Dolan in the Star-Tele
gram, “while it’s fresh on every
body’s mind, to abolish Labor 
Day. What started as a salute to 
the working man had grown in
to one big traffic Jam.

k—k
“ Labor Day isn’t even a special 

holiday for labor any more,’’ he 
continues. "Everybody gets into 
the act, except some exclusive 
groups such as policemen, ambul
ance drivers and hospital emer
gency room news Labor Day has 
lost its meaning.’’ 

k—k
And we know of some local 

people who would like to abolish 
the holiday. “ Munday has never 
observed Labor Day as a holi
day,” they argue, “so why start 
it now?” Still others would like 
to observe every holiday that’s 
a bank holiday.

k—k

GOT A RIDE O. V Milstead is 
shown holding a huge rattier 
which got a free ride from Knox 
City on the end gate of his trail
er .a few days ago. It was dead, 
though having been killed by 
Romeo Mexicana of Knox City 
The repitle was 3 Vi feet long^six 
inches around the largest part of 
body, and had 14 rattlers.

Rattlers are on the crawl. A

day: Owen Hubbard, Knox City; 
Donna Partridge, Munday; Patty 

j Parti idge, Munday; Herbert Part 
| ridge, Munday: Bobby- Blanket, 
shin. Ooree; Mrs. II. F. Rogers 

|and baby Benjamin; Mrs. Albert 
'Parham and baby, Vera; Isabel 
I Naverrette and baby. Munday 
[jack Hollingsworth Koch»*stei: 
Mrs. Anestrasia Jiminnez. O’
Brien; Mrs. Gaudlupe Zapata and 
baby. Munday; Mrs Ida Morrow. 
Munday; Mrs Eva Blanco, Mun 
day; Patsy Posey, Knox City: ‘ 
Mrs. Hlacz Sosa and baby. Mun
day; C. Bohannan. Knox City; C. 
M Baird. Rule; Edwin Five Mun
day; Jean Wilde, Munday; Mrs.

Laura Gladys,

>|x. will sei 
how.

Feeders of Sears gilts who will 
enter their in ^aiui-Uy’s shf w , 
are: Anton Fiiske, Rhino'.md; ,
Don: “ Her. rix. Mur.'ay: Travis 
Flny.i Gonv: Bill Cornett, Knox 
City; Nancy Roberts. Beniamin; 
Veba Brown and Vela Brown, 
both of Benjamin.

Marion Kuthler of Rhineland, 
daughter of who is fe--ding the boar to be

group of local dove hunters w ere ! Bertha Ballard. Munday; Gladvs 
out from Knox City and found Vallinoia. Knox Citv; Pete Duke, 
thorn crawling. They killed 15 o f p>M,jamin; Mrs. II M Thomp
the rattlers then got out of that sop, Knox Citv; Chester Lain,
area without ever, killing one Munday.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. II E. Rogers.

Benjamin; a son.
Mr. and Mrs Gaudlupe Zapata. 

Munday; a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parham, 

Vera; a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Elliott,

Munday; a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Navarrctte, Mun-

dove. Who can blame them?

City Okays Rate 
Revision By WTO

Mr. and Mrs Zane Franklin 
was “all shook up” Tuesday 
And so was "Mamma hei 
• -leaning pi int cat.

' Mamm - had two kittens 
that wen- also playthings of 
I aura Gladys They were rear
ed in the alley behind the dean 
ing plant, and there Laura 

But th<-v were gon<* Monday.
They weren’t there at feeding 
time aral M.una’’ was roam 
ing the allay calling to them 
Gladys played with them.
If they were picked up by Hie Munday P T A is spon- 
someone who didn't know they sornE acquainted night
were choice pets, please re Thursday evening. September 17. 
turn them to "Mamma’’ and a* football stadium with a 
Laura Gladys. Jharboque feed A short program

__________  land business meeting will be held
with Tom Bullington, president, 
in charge Ix-fon* the food is serv
ed

The barbeque is being prepared 
by Bob Brown o f the Lucky Do!

shown at Iowa Park, will have
mm on exhibit it Saturday's 
show.

“Get Acquainted 
Night” Sponsored
Bv Mundav P-TA* •

The

Rule Man Dies 
Of Injuries In 
Friday Accident

iar rr i Store and the trimming, „ <)n ph:is<*  of rhurch
will lx- prepaiod by the mothers and exporion„ ,  
who are room chairmen. T h e1

his wife and baby home the next
day.

Tiie Munday Fire Department 
received the alarm at 11:14 p.m.

American 
house 
Elliott

five room frame home saw the 
fire and drove into Munday to 
report it.

Elliott was found in the bath
room of the house and was pulled 

0f through the bathroom window 
Dc by firemen. He was alive at the 

time, but was pronounced dead 
ave uP°t> arrival at a local doctor’s 

office, where he was taken by a 
McCauley ambulance He suffered 
burns over his body but w as be
lieved to nave died of suffica- 
tion.

ch ief Beaty estimated the loss 
of ihe house- and a!! furn. hlngs 
would total between $10,000 and 

j $11,000. Three trucks which car- 
j ried 2,250 gallons of water went 
[to the scene, but firemen were 
■ unable to quench the blaze, and 
the home was completely destroy* 
ed.

Mr. Elliott’s wife, the former 
iFaaty Putnam of Munday, whom 
I he married October 19. 1957, gave 
[birth to their first child, Belinda 
i Rose, on September 2 in the Knox 
j County Hospital. She wa« not 
told of her husband s death until 
Monday morning.

I Mr Elliott was born March 9, 
1930, in Ada, O kla, but had liv- 

1 ed in Munday almost all of his 
I life. He graduated from Munday 
! High School in 1955, serving In 
the Munday Mogul Band, and lat
er served in the U. S. Army 

Always in teres t<-d in farm life, 
he became actively engaged in 
fanning after his release from 
the service.

Surviving him ar<- his wife and 
daughter, Belinda Rose; his par
ents. Mr and M r J. C. Elliott 
if Monday: two sisters Mrs. Jerry 

Johnson of Abilene and Martha 
Kaye Elliott of Monday; and a 

Kenneth fvmith son of Mr and brother. Robert Wayne Elliott, al- 
Mrs J Weldon Smith of Munday. so of Munday; and a number of 
will receive the coveted "God and other relatives 
Country" award of the Boy His grandfather was the late 
Scouts of America in spc.-iai cere c  EUiott, formei Knox Coun- 
monies at the First Methodist ty sheriff and pioneer of this 
Church at the beginning of the area, 
worship hour at 10:55 a m next 
Sunday.

Kenneth began work on this 
award nearly 14 months ago. and 
at least a year was required to 
complete it

Requirements airo divided into 
five fields of service to the church 
Christian faith. Christian witness,
Christian outreach Christian citi 
/enship and Christian fellowship.
Numerous books have to he tend 
In addition to active participa

MARION ELLK iTT 
While Serving His Country

Kenneth Smith To 
Receive God And 
fountrv Award

Enrollment Off 
In Local School

A schedule of revised rates for 
! electric service was filed with 
the City Council of Munday last, day; a daughter 

Holidays are pains in the neck. Tuesday night by the West Tex- M|.s
speaking from the newspapering as Utilities Company, and ----
angle, but we like to observe them "okayed" by that body, 
when we can. They are fine for

Jesse James Sorrels, about 23. 
who was critically injured last

Lions Club will do the serving. 
Mrs. I x-Px-rt Montgomery has 
been in charge of the arrange
ments with Mrs H. D Matthews,

was Munday;
J A. 

a daughter
Hill Jr..

General 
Fall

The accident occurred at a drill 
’ ing site near Knox City. Sorrels 
(was given emci gency treatment

wedge four days’ work Into three [ out the remainder of the Com- at the Knox County Hospital
days. When the town observes a pany's 19county service area, H. A. Pendleton of the A D. tht̂ n was taken to Wichita Falls,
holiday we usually come out short The revised schedule of rates is Brown Cotton Office has been jje was err.oloyed by the Acme 
in the business end of this news designed, according to J. C. Ran approved as puirhasmg agent Weil Servicing Co. He recently

_____ _______  ___ , ____________  Similar schedules, which have
rest and relaxation, but when already been approved in Abilene, P 6 n d i6 tO I1  N a m e d  
they come the first of the week. San Angelo. Ballinger and Quan- i  i
like Labor Day, we Just have to nah. will soon be filed through- * U r i r i t lS in  i f  i f c l l l

Friday when he w-as struck in the Jr tl.ss,sting 
cht-st by a he i\ \ piece of steel j-^c Munday Schixd has sev 
died at b.l.j »m  Monday in the ora) M(nv teachers to get acquaint 

Hospital in Wichita and to renew friendships

paper.
k—k

But w ere not for abolishing 
ail holidays. We’re for them In 
a measure.

k—k
A Goree merchant, Ira Stalcup, 

already looking forward

The Boy Scout troop will enter 
the church hearing the Christian 

; Flag and the American Flag dur
ing the sinking of the first hymn.

Kenneth’s parents will have a 
seat of honor, and Mrs. Smith 
will be presented a replica of the 
award during the ceremony

JERKY IJNDNEY ENROLLS 
IN WOOD BADGE COURSE

Jerry Lindsey, one of the high
est ranking Boy Scouts of this
area, has enrolled in a Wood subject to the compulsory attend- 
liadge course which began at anoe law The school wishes to 
Philmont Ranch In northern New-j avoid the necessity of its en-

to provld,: ( > « * »  to . « , ! » -  prjduc™  «  .. ..............  of «* fc h  M 7|J

heating during winter months luments^ necessary ror the pur ,(,ermany Eastern Star, on Tuesday night u.™k enforce the law ’
2. Liberalization of the water chase of Form A Cotton. | Funeral services were held at i „ f  nest week at the Masonic Hall | ^  of Mr and Mrs ^  ____________________

Lindsey, now of Olney, has been

with those who have been teach
ing in the past

Thp P T  A membership drive 
will start with Mrs. Jeff Ander
son. chairman, in charge

Enrollment in the Munday Pub
lic Schools is under that of last 
year, according to Supt. W. C. 
Ci \ The following are com
parative figures, based on the 
beginning of the second week 
of school:

Grade school, 277 in 1958. 264 
in 1959; Junior High School, 150 
in 1958. 133 in 1959: High School. 
162 in 1958, 164 in 1959; Dun
bar School, 145 in 1958, 123 in 
1959

"All schools excepting the high 
school show a decrease," Mr. Cox 
sai "We know of a number of 
Latin • Americans who has not 
yet enrolled The highest enroll
ment is always in October Those 
betw-een the ages of 6 and 16 
should remember that they are

del of Quanali. district manager,'by the Community Credit Cor returned home after about 2'a
O.E_S. IN IT IATIO N

Initiation of a new member will

is already looking forward to I present fuel clause and incorpora 
Christmas. That’s the one time tion of the new 
in the year he usually closes up in all schedules v/th the ex 
for two days. Christmas will come ceptton of municipal water pump- 
on Friday this year, and Ira will ing, street lights and signal light 
get three davs off. That’s nearly rates.'*
like a vacation, something which "The last named purpose is an 
Ira haan’t had since 1952. and if effort by WTU to hedge against 
wed start a move to abolish the anticipated future increases In 
Christmas holiday he would issue the cost of fuel which the Com- 
a prompt veto. And since it falls i*»ny may incur in generating 
on Friday, we're siding with Ira electricity and to avoid a possible

neater rate. Mrs. Vera Patterson will serve 2:30 p.m. Tuesday from the Primi
3. Reduction In the base of the m bis office and will be glad to |jVe Baptist Church in Pule with

imp and incorpora- anyone In completing the nder G R Crain of Altus, Okla., \ f j i r v i n  H u r ifO S S  I s

""ml wa“ State’s Champion
“  Survivors include hts parents, H o r s C s l lO P  P i t c h e r
Mr and Mrs. Karl Sorrels of Rule.
and one* brother Deri, also of 
Rule.

Officers Elected 
Ry Senior Class

serving for the third summer as 
j a member of the Philmont .Scout 
Ranch staff Wood Badge is a 
highly specialized training course 
for srouters

Moguls To Play 
Panthers Here

The Munday Moguls will be

in the matter.
k—k

While doing our “ leg work" 
Tuesday morning we spied a 
pair of knee pads tn a store show 
window, and Immediately our 
knees began to hurt. We explain
ed the situation to Supt. W. C. 
Cox at Lions Club, and he under
stood perfectly. He had used the 
blamed things, too! Together, we 
had quite a discussion about those 
cotton picking days back when 
we were younger. Our experiences 
were pretty much akin to each 
other.

| rate Increase," Randel said.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. J. A. H1U 

are announcing the arrival of a 
daughter at 1:05 p.m. Monday 
September 7, 1959 at the Knox 
County Hospital She weighed 7Vi 
pounds and has been named Pen

The senior's of Munday High 
School met and elected officers 
for the year on Wednesday morn 

I Ing. The class Is composed of 
Jr, ■ forty two members.

The following officers were 
elected: Billy F*rank Fitzgerald, j 
president; Roger Bell vice pres 
Ident. Martha Kay EUiott, se 
cretaiy and treasurer and Jimmie

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

Sept. 8. 1959 as compiled by H. 
P Hill U S Weather Observer. 

1959-198B 
LOW

Jerry is planning to return to 
Rev Marvin Burgess, pastor of Baylor University for the coming p(aying their first home game of 

the Gillespie Baptist Church, is j school year, 
state champion Class A horseshoe ! “
pitcher Jayoees To Sponsor

The local enthusiast of horse 
shoe pitching entered the state * a i lC a k e  S l i p p e r

ny Jay. She has two sisters, Pat.
13, and Paula 7, who are mighty Del Peysen, reporter.
pround of their new sister. Grand- j ciaas sponsors are Mrs. George

ssrs. ^ wy"",nj 1 h
Mrs.
son

E. V. Shackleford of An chairman are Mrs. Arnold Nav 
ratU and Mrs J. C. EUiott.

2 — 72 74 97
3 M 73 88
4 _  69 73 100
5 — 75 67 100
6 74 72 100
7 — 70 71 98
8 - 70 70 93

HIGH 
99

Sept 
Sept 
Sept 
Sept.
Sept 
Sept
Precipitation to dale,

1959 ____________ —
Precipitation to data,

1958 ___________________17.28 in

ton moment at Hamilton Park in 
Wichita Falls last week end, and 
Saturday defeated J W. Cash of

19591958 Gainesville for the state cham
pionship

Rev Burgess climbed up a 
98 notch In horseshoe pitching this 
96 year, having won the Class B 
96 championship last year He is now 
92 eligible to enter the national com 
•W petition, but says he doubts if 
84 he can get good enough to com- 

1 pete nationally.
His state championship certifi

cate will be awarded him within 
the near future.

.13.92 in.

the season on Friday night of 
this week, when they entertain 
the Claes AA  Seymour Panthers 
on the home field.

After suffering a defeat at the 
hands of the Pochester Steen, 

The Munday Jaycees are spon Coach Herb Arledge’s chargee 
soring a pancake supper on FYi are continuing dally workouts 
day night September 18, In the this week to iron out their rough 
school cafeteria Flveryone is urg spots and Improve on their game, 
ed to cocne out to the supper, The Mogul • Panther tilt has al- 
then see the Munday Knox City ways been an interesting annual 
football game. affair, and although the Pan-

Proreeds from the supper will thers are playing in a higher brnr-
go toward supplying bleachers 
for the Little league Field.

The Jaycees met on Tuesday 
night with the president Glen 
Barber, in charge. Discussion was 
heard on the progress of the 
Jaycee membership campaign.

ket, the Moguls are expected to 
give them a battle for their 
money. The Panthers were de
feated by Crowell last week.

Local fans will turn out strong 
to see the Moguls in action on 
the home field.
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“What a man does for himself dies with him- 

for his community lives on and on/’
-what he does
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SI A M  KIT I'ION BATES

In first zone, pci year —  SJ.UO

In second zone, per year $2.50

TTt* MumJitv Tun«» U» iNu.rratlc. >#t support In* »*»l> whJM j 
it l«» l>*> Haiti* mrul »h » i  ll bwh«v«« to b* <
wtutiA r«BArdl«>*Mi of imrty p«>i IcIm , pubiiBhlfm nr»» folrtjr. 
l»unrUaU|r.
NOTICE TV> THR PUBU C: U l  irruuMua r»fi«ctlur» ulhjo th« (
ctiAi'A* ur, aiAXi.t.UA ut i**LiutAtk>n of Any inimM. firm or cor- i 
»,.>r*tu>n which iiia> api'MAr in th# column* of th»* will |
bo tfiiatlly corrEClpd Uiuu *luo uctica UvtUtf a ' *iu to lb® I'ubi*h*r 
ftt the MuuUmy Ttine# office.

\ BETTER JOB

Farmers often complain about the price of trac
tors anu Oiher mechanized equipment. That's only 
human nature. We all tend to ku k when the cost 
at anything we want anil need goes up.

Farm equipment is an intensely competitive 
industry, with a long list of producers vying for 
the farmer's favor and patronage, No manufac- 
m m  raises a price out of choice. But the makers 
of farm machinery have been caught in the same 
inflationary spiral as the rest o f us, with wage 
nates and material costs soaring. And it speaks 
well for their productive efficiency that, percen
tagewise, the selling prii i’s of their products has 
risen substantially less than wage and materia! 
costs.

Moreover, the machines are more efficient, 
longer lasting, and more trouble-free than used 
to be the case — and that in itself is a form of

J
farmers, as agricultural econ rmst Karl I '  But
ler puts it. want" . . equipment and accessories
tha* will help them do a better job faster and 
with less backache."

Fur Instance, a poll was recently taken in the 
Hey farming state of Iowa It was found that 79 8 
per cent of farmers wanted power rtf-cring on 
their tractors; 76.1 per cent wanted lights; Tv.7 
per cent wanted independent power takeoff; 7.7 
prr cent wanted hydraulic controls, and so on 
down the list, with vary**1*! percentages wanting 
automatic transmission, heaters, radios etc.

Equipment of this nature is expensive And. 
as with anything else, those who want it and get 
4 must pay the costs.

President F.iaenhower has proclaimed 1960 as 
“Visit U.S.A Year " A perfect prelude. In the view 
of Representative Porter of Oregon, would be 
to repeal World War II 10*1 excise tax on pas
senger fares. As he sees it. it's an anachronism 
to keep the tax on the books when every effort 
s  being made to encourage travel within this 
uounfry

Mark Twain expressed the value o f the written 
word when he said: "The difference between 
ttic right word and the almost right word Is the 
difference Ndweer lightning and the lightening

“S IIA I L THE I 'C O m . GOVERN?"
The President went to the crux of the labor 

* legislation problem w hen, in a nationally broad- 
least speech, he said’ "In the basic sense, the is
sue is this: ^hall the people govern?" |

The President also said: "It is my earnest hope 
that Congress will be fully responsible to an over
whelming national demand." If Congress falls in 
this, it will amount to dereliction of duty of the 
most dangerous kind.

The President cited specific examples of labor 
violence, and of the use ol * blackmail" picketing 
designed to force workers who did not want to 

j join a union. Ot such practices, ne said: " I want 
that sort of thing stopped. So does America."

! Goons and thugs have been used to enforce 
J union demands, Gangsters have slipped into of 
ficial union position. Union treasuries have been 

1 looted Free speech and free elections have been 
denied the rank and file. The secondary boycott 

j and blackmail picketing can and often are used 
i to dictate union terms on an “or else" basis.

The President said it all In four words; "Shall 
the people govern?"

FOLLY AND TKYGEDY
More anil more people from sociologists to 

medical authorities, and from business leaders 
to government officials are becoming vitally 
concerned with the practice of retiring workers 
at some arbitrary age, such as 60 or 65.

The life span has been greatly expanded The
■ percentage of elderly people in the population is 
■swiftly increasing And. thanks to medical pro-
■ gross and other factors, the elderly in large part, 
letain mental and physical vigor into advanced 
years Under such circumstances, to forcibly retire 
men and women at some given age. regardless of 
their abilities and energies and desires, becomes

I both folly and tragedy.
| We all know of people who are making out 
» standing contributions to the world In old age 
j Herbert Hoover, for instance, has just become 85 
tHe works a 10-hmr day. is writing four important
( books, maintains a heavy schedule of appoint
ments and is full of the zest of life.

marks few of us to become Hoovers 
or Churchills or Adenauers or Schweitzers But 
millions of elderlv people can perform valuable 

( tasks They need to keep usfeully occupied And the 
nation needs their services.

W e Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Banl<
In Munday

Metntx r Federal Wrponlt Insurance Uorporatlo*.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllil

Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

SEPT. II I?

Janies Mitveriik Garner in tile 
Technicolor Picture . . .
“ I ’p Periscope"

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
SK IT. 18-11

“The Perfect 
Furlough”

Starring Tony Curtis anil 
Janet leiitli

( I.OtsFD MID-WEEK 
U NTIL SPRING!

L O C A L S
Mr. ard Mrs Jw  Weinberg <d 

Kilgore visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs E. B Littlefield and 
Eddie over the holidavs,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Holmes of
I Dallas v isited his sister and hus
band. Mr. and M i' Deo Clough, 
over the I,.ih u Day weekend.

Doom Open 7 p. m 
Show Start* 7:15

FBI. • s \T.. • S| N. 
SKIT. 10 II I * 

Adventure's mightiest hero 
liven his niixlitiest adventure.
“Tarzan’s (Greatest 

Adventure**
starring Gordon Scott and 

Anthony tpuuitle

s l  N. . MON. and TIES. 
SKIT. lS-14-ir.

All tile drama, all the excite
ment of Irwin Allen's . . .
“The Big Circus”

Starring Victor Mature,
Red Buttons 

and Rlionda Fleming

WED. and TIIURS. 
SEPT. IH-l7

“The Hound Of 
Raskervilles”
With Peter Cushing, 
Atinre Morrell and 

Christopher las1
DON'T FORGET!

Thursday Is . . .
“MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 

And she gets In the Boxy
FREE wit!’, one paid adult 
ticket!

Mr. and M i« Dickey Waived . . . . .
and son and Bobby Wnheed all ,,ves and fiends here over the 

;0f Houston visited 'heir father. Labor Day week end
Sied Wnheed and Mrs. Waheed ( -------------------------- -
over the holidays Mrs. G. M. Roden and Miss

Arlie Ward spent the holidays In 
Mi Bud Bowden and Ro- Fort Worth visiting with rela 

bert of Andiews visited rela-i fives.

If Job" C. WhjtS. Comm t»i«nti

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICF

Dhy Phone Nlte Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY, TEV-U*

R. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

r'ri,<sr Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

Ml > DAY. TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE

Drs. Filand and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A STOGBONS 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Can a farmer afford to plant 
one-fifth of his juanut land in 
a strip crop each year and all 
o f it in winter cover? A number 
of Texas farmers sjy “yes", for 
years of peanut farming experi
ence have provid. I them with the 
answer.

Today strip cropping and win 
ter cover cropping are as much 
a part of the farmers’ operations 
as U planting peanut*. The strip 
pattern rrnsists of two rows of 
common sudan and eight rows of 
peinuts. After harvest Abruz/i 
rye is drilled on the eight rows of 
peanuts for winter cover.

Peanut yields through the years 
prove the wisdom of such plant
ing. In 195K one farmer made 19 
bushels per acre, and has averag 
ed 30 bushels as an overall aver
age. This includes the low yield 
of 13 bushels in 1956. an extreme 
ly dry year He does not use ir
rigation

A brisk norther in April proved 
the farmer s strips and cover 
were effective against wind ero
sion. Not «i grain of sand was 
moving from his farm, while 
the 35mde an hour wind was 
turning the topsoil of an unpro
tected field nearby into a Winding 
dust storm.

Good farmers always have a 
system of farming. They are 
quick to change their system of 
farming to incorporate new cul

tural and management practices 
to t ike care of their top soil so
they have more economical pro* 
duction.

This farmer is no exception. 
For example, he has been seed 
ing his cover crop of rye after 
the peanuts were combined. He 
now plans to seed the rye prior 
to raking the nuts. Then the rak
ing will cover the rye and per
mit it to get an earlier start. This 
will save one trip over the land.

In general, this is his present 
operation;

1 Seeds rye for cover.
2. Returns peanut tops to the 

soil with spreader on combine
3 Leaves the strips and rye 

cover on the land until late spring 
in order to have a dense growth 
of rye where the peanuts grew 
This protects the soil during a 
critical period and is used as 
gieen manure

4. Shreds strips and cover crop 
around May 1.

5. Disk - harrows land twice, 
each disking perpendicular to the 
other.

6. Beds shallow with sweeps.
7. Plants peanuts and sudan 

strips at same time Strips are 
plantiri on different rows each 
vear.

SPECIAL FOR 
APPRECIATION DAY!
Friday, Sept., 11th, Only

Limited number Football Stadium Seats 
with baek. Sell regularly for $L95—  

Only .................... .................... ...... $2.95

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Home Owned and Operated by Troy B. M< knight

Ft.one -klil
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office Hours: 
9*12

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday, Texas

Offloa Closed 
on Thursdays

Rev. and Mrs. Mart Hardin and 
sons of Merkel visited his moth
er, Mrs. J. C. Campbell, last Mon
day.

Paint Spotted?
A New Paint Job is What You Need! 

You’ll Be Surprised!

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIBOPRACTOB

Office Hours:
8:3S 5:34 Mon. thru Sst

TUsedo S3412 US M McLain

IRRIGATION

p4ps. a  E motor* and

Doris Dickerson 
Well Sendee

easy care I the madder print Pop-On 
by Ship’n Shore*

The beauty of this shirt is more than a look It s rich combed 
cotton that naeds so little ironing Really relaxed in manner, 
but tailored so precisely—with button-dowm collar, back pleat, 
longer tails In ancient madder colors that must be seen!
Sizes 28 to 38
You'll find all iht neu raty iorr Skip's Shorn here!

K e m l e t z - C a r l

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

Fee foar mat tuna work.

All work guaranteed.

We also have a nice atork of 
New and Uaed Furniture.
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Goree News Items end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Orsak visit

ed with their daughter and hus
• ------------------------------------------hand, Mr and Mrs. Alois Sehu

Mrs George Knowles and Mrs. [the home of Mr. and Mrs H W. imacher. In Canyon last Sunday 
Lisa Smith of Idalou visited in Moore and W. L. Moore last week and Monday.

Your Money Buys More

M SYSTEM Store
Coffee kIMRKLL'S 

LB. _______ 49c ro ic r jt s
LB. 59c

Biscuits CAN 7c
Del-Monte

PINK ALIM K 4.1: \IM I 1(1 IT 
PINEAPPLE  P IA K  
ORANGE APRICOT 
MIX OP. MATCH iti O L.
I P M

99c
Spinach DEI.

MONTE 12c
Onions YELLOW

PO IN D 3 «

OLEO WILSON S C.OLDEN

POLNII 13<
Tide KEG. 25c G IANT 69c
Purasnow Flour ̂ ..1.69
Mellorine SAAI FT'S 

GAIXO N 29c
Milk CHAPMANS

i, GALLON CARTONS . _ 2 fo. 49c
Cookies SUPREME PILGRIM 

REG. PRIC E S.V 2 -35c
Peanut Butter 49c
Del-monte Peaches.... 25c
Best M aid - ™  39c
Diamond FLAT

PIN ! Al IM F 10c
Tea POUND

U PTO N 'S 35c KIMRFI.LS 23c
* rMSystem  

sto res
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FR ID AY  &  SA TC R D A Y

GOREE STORE
(|( ANTITY 

RIGHTS 
KfXEKVKD

Lee Jordan, who has been with 
the U. S. Navy lor the past four 
years, is visiting his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Jones, and hia brother and fam 
Uy, Mr and Mrs Jimmy D. Jor
dan. after receiving his discharge 
a few daya ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Daw* Jetton and 
family viaited Mrs Jetton's moth 
er, Mrs. Clyde Warr*n In Sey 
niour last Monday 

Joe Salinas, wiio is with the 
U. S. Navy in Rhode Island, came 
in recently for 13 days visit with 
his parents Mr. and Mi ... t'nni 
nis Salinas.

Mrs. Ernest Moon* returned 
to her horn** last Sunday aftei 
three weeks visit through the 
eastern states, which extended 
to Washington. D C

Mr and Mrs. Russell Nowell 
of Wichita Falls visited her |iar 
ents, Mr and Mrs Flank HaiTi 
son and family over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mr*. Wendel Moore of 
Borger, Mr. and Mis Douglas 
Moore and daughter of Shallo- 
water anti Ltndu Moore visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
ny Moore, last we--it end.

Mrs. J. J. Pardue Mrs Eva 
Ray Estes Jo Arm ind Donnie 
visited in the home of Mi and 
Mr*. Joe Butler and family in 
Wichita Fails last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Claris Thonton 
of Cllen Rose vUlted in the home 
of hi* mother, Mrs W. L. Thorn 
ton, last week end

Rev. and Mrs. II ( ' Adair and 
Mr. and Mr*. Pet.' Beecher ae- 
rompanied the y un.- people's 
Sunday School cla-. for an all
day picnic at Lake Kemp last 
Satuiday. Attending were I Kin 
nie Estes. David and Samye Hat 
os. David Harlan Ruthann and 
Khogenia Beaty and Fred Seale 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Allen and 
children of Dallas vi-ded Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Stalcup lat • Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vick Edw ud- also visit
ed them during th* week.

Graveside rites were conducted 
b) Res ( ’ R Matl M
afternoon for the inf ant son of 
Mr and Mrs. Jam P. Rogers. 
He was bom in the Ki.ox County 
Hospital on Monday Survivor* 
ere hi* parents, a bruthei and a 
sister.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Blister Latham during the 
l^abor Day holiday were Mr. 
and Mrs Tommy R <•? - and K<- 
vin of Wiohita Falls Mi and 
Mrs. Bud Styles and Mark of 
Clarendon and Mr and Mrs. Wil 
lard Free and family of Haskell.

Mrs. Billy Hutchens. Brenda 
and Larry, of Abilene visited re 
lativcs and friends here last Fri
day night and Saturday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mrs. Lloyd Stewart were her 
niece and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Rice, o f Dimmitt

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup at
tended the funeral of a cousin. 
Waller Keck, in Seymour last 
Sunday eveni”  ■

Ui istol is on the Virginia Ten 
■lessee line. The boundary is a 
white mark down the center of 
a main street. As to jurisdiction. 
1 was told that if a Virginia of 
licet was pui suing a speeder, the 
officer could chase him all the 
way to the Pacific Ocean, just so 
he could keep the car In sight.

East Tennessee is beautiful. It 
was my first view of the region 
(this was the summer of 1958) 
which was the home of Bob Tay 
lor, the fiddling governor, humor 
1st and spellbinder, who was fond 
of saying that the mountains of 
East Tennessee were so tall that 
a boy could stand tiptoe on one 
and tickle the feet of the angels 
as they went winging over. <For 
the statistical minded, the actual 
height is around 1.000 f<*ct.i

There is a great difference be
tween the inhabitants of East 
Tennessee and those of Middle 
and West Tennessee. The dwellers 
in the mountains did not own 
slaves and they were pro-Union. 
After the Civil War. the East Ten 
nesseeans voted strongly Republi
can It used to be said in Mcrnp 
his that the votes were held back 
in East Tennessee until the re
turns from the rest o f the State 
were In and it was seen how many 
votes were needed' It was true 
that the returns were slow in be
ing reporte*d but it took time for 
the election judge- to ride a mule 
over the mountains to the county 
seat from which the results could 
Ik* telegraphed.

Chaunoey M D-pew. aftordir 
nor speaker. Senator and rail
road president, in "My Memories
of Eighty Ye»ars" says of James 
A Garfield

"He- happily carried with 
him amid all the struggles and 
disappointments, as well as suc
cesses, in the making of a career, 
the buoyant. ho|»eful. companion 
able and affectionate interests 
which charaterize the ambitious 
senior who has Just left college 
to take his plunge into the acti
vities of life "

While Robert Louis Stevenson, 
then a young man. was in ti»e old 
mining camps of California, he 
felt the influence of the free 
and easy humor about him to such 
an extent that touches appeared 
In writings at the time. For In
stance, he told of a man who be 
came a stagecoach robber, A doc

tor (Stevenson said) to whom the 
man went, told him to take some
thing — so he took the express
company's money box.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

The most widely anticipated 
hour on Texas’ sporting calendar 
arrived September 1 precisely at 
high noon. It marked the open 
ing of the fall hunting season.

Il<-fore it ends in mid Jaunary, 
an estimated 400,000 hopeful hun
ters —including young and old 
of both sexes, skilled and unskill 
ed —will have taken to field 
in eager expectation.

Wily mourning doves are pres 
ent targets of a thousand guns 
by virtue of a 50-day north zone 
season that began Scpicmtx i l 
For deer and turkey it begins 
November 16 and lasts until Dec
ember 31, with date variations 
depending on county law. Quail 
shooting becomes legal Decern- 
tier 1, until January 16.

It's a satisfying time with man 
in quiet communion with a bounti
ful nature. But all too often an 
ominous note creeps into the hap
py symphony.

Thirty seven hunting enthusi
asts ranging in age from 12 to 
65 won't be going out this year. 
And for the very best or feasons; 
They're dead . . killed by their 
own hand or by others during 
last year’s season.

Four hunters killed themselves 
In attempting to clean or re
pair loaded guns. Six others vir
tually committed suicide by crawl 
ing through fences with gun in 
hand.

In other deaths the victims 
were mistaken for game, or made 
errors in judgement while un 
loading guns, or stalking game or 
otherwise mishandling weapons

A 12 year old lad a novice 
deer hunter was killed instantly 
when his doting father carry 
Ing a "ready" rifle trijiped over 
a log and accidentally discharged 
the weapon.

And in another incident the situ 
ation was almost exactly reversed 
A boy tripped on a wooded trail.

HU father was failed with •  I 
let in hU back.

Be smart this year and fal 
these basic- rules of gun 

Never mix fire water with ■  
power, and never point a | U  
anything you don’t intend 
shoot. Remember that only 
knucklehead would (kill •  gt 
through a fence. The safe \ 
to put it over first, making 

| It is standing steady before yna 
, climb through.

Remember, too, that guns aaa 
death traps for curious chUdraa, 
Unload yours before you pB 
home.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Ruby Kethley and Ml

G. E. Cutler of Abilene came
last Thursday for a visit with ]
P V. Williams and Mrs. Murid 
Mitchell and all spent Saturday 
Sunday and Monday at Mrs.

| liams cabin on Lake Kemp.

Mrs P. V. Williams and Mrs. 
Jerry Kane and Jerrilynn left late 
Tuesday for Dallas where Jerri
lynn entered the Baylor Hospital 
and is scheduled to undergo sur
gery on Thursday.

Pamela Mayfield returned ts
j her home in Fort Worth last Fri
day after s|iending the past two 
weeks here with her grandmother.

1 Mrs E M. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Rigsby
, of Wichita Falls and Mi and Mr*. 
1 E. B. Moore of Rails were hob 
day guests in the home of Mr. 

, and Mrs. V. E Moore.

Glenn Bates of Irving visited 
Mr. and Mrs Herby Peek a whflr 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Coy Phillips of 
Levellland visited rellattves and 
friends here last Monday

Mr and Mrs. Dub Gresham at 
Wichita Falls) and Mrs. H. D. Hen 

j son visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
James Henson and family In Shal- 
lowater over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne We 
i and son o! Phoenix, Ariz.. 
their vacation with his moths, 
Mrs Florine West, and with ath 
er relatives m Wichita Falls. Fort 

i Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Leslie T  -mmier and Arde 
th Hale Center visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Cl ... ii- Mitchell, and 
Annette la-t Sr-, lay.

Miss Helen Ford and Graham 
Aker of W ic h ita  Falls visited with 
Mi and Mr- Ri hard lamrierdale 
in Dellas last Sunday. They went 
at this time to take Mr Aker's 
little son to cat h a bus from 
Dallas to hi* home In Hunts\illt

Find It Fast 
In Th*

Yellow Pages

S p e c i a l s !
For Appreciation Day!

FRIDAY - SATU RDAY, SEPT. 11-12

T-SHIRTS — All Buster Brown 
T-Shirt. Now __ 1/3 O ff

CARDIGANS— Buster Brown, Only 1.49

GIRLS* PANTIES Cotton knit.
Res-. 69c Values . _ . 2 for 1.00

BABY ITT MS — One table, perfect 
gifts, Only . 75c

.1 \CKETS — Any jacket or Car Coat 
in stock ... 1 j O ff

Introductory Offer
I to-TiuliK  Sizes t-lt 

Ren:. 2.50, Only _ _. 2.00 nr.
FLASH CARDS Parent-Teacher aids, 

10 different sets, sell nationally for 1.00
per set. Only . . .    ........... 69i

JEAN’S SPECIALTY SHOP

pre-winter 
15% discount on 
modern gas 
heating
H e re 's  the low  down on floor fu rnaces  buy now 
and save 15% on  vented (.AS F IO O R  F U R N A C E S '
Get un ifo rm  w arm th all winter E lim ina te  co ld  
f lo o rs  R ecogn ized  brand nam e equ ipm ent is  
au tom atic , safe and fast Have the finest in  heating 
e conom ica lly  w ith gas' Rely on  dei>endable 
se rv ice  and in s ta lla tion  by Lone S tar Gas.

$5.00 down, 36 months to pay
Com plim entary Heating Survey
by qualified specialist from Lone Star Gas Company
Yours tor the asking No obligation, of course

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

C. R  Mathis Paatoi

/*

t  Marion, Pastor | H. Clayton Adair, Pastor C. S. Hardy,

I
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Famous McGuire Sisters Star in State Fair Chow
■ H I  i m

Rand Activities 
Retain This Week

The Mundav Bund H otter I'lub 
met last Monday evening at the 
hand hall with only a few inter
ested (tersons present Mrs. Del 
b-rt Montgomery, president. was 
In charge.

Mrs r  T  Morrow gave u fin
ancial report, giving a report 
on calendar and candy sales Pay
ment on Uniforms of $t ono plus 
interst was made the first of 
September and she rt'iwrlcil that 
another one is due The balance 
on the uniforms is $1.2.1** 27.

11 was voted that each family 
thai has a band student send one

hook of some kind of stamps ao 
that two electric roasters might
la- obtained to keep hot dogs at 
the concession stands.

Jack Geyman, hand director, 
showed small megaphones that 
could be bought from Max Krutz 
House of Music and sold to help 
make money for the hand. It was 
decided to do so They will sell 
for 15c and will be on sale at 
all ball games.

Tuesday night a representative 
from Max Krutz displayed in
struments for the ones that were 
interested in being in the begin 
net’s hand <fifth graders). Mr. 
Geyman said about 15 students 
will compose the beginners band.

There me at this time 4.7 in 
I the High School Hand and 21 In 
the Junior High Hand

Munday Pep Club 
Elects Officers

The Mogulenes *, Munday High 
School Pep Club, met Tuesday, 
August 8, and elected officers 
for the coming hall game season.

The officers are aa follows: 
Mary Ann Reneau, president; 
Nancy i Iowan, vke president; Lin

da Kay Smith, secretary treasur
er; Neva Morgan, reporter They 
also elected mother sponsors who 
aiv Mrs. Truman Cypert and Mrs. 
Lloyd Welch.

TTie pep dub decided to again 
sell programs at each home game 
this year.

No reason for doing it Is good 
reason for not doing It.

The McGuire Sisters, ‘ ‘ regulars'’ t>n t-ie ,-vi inir Godfrey TV  Show f« r . ur* i.ud • 
top sing groups o f the day. will la* presented in “ Star Light! Star 1!. it t*> i 
Hall during the 1959 State Fair o f Texas, Oct. 9-25. Thee- medy team of 1! w;.:i... !“ ...
and a fabulous array of other acts will also be featured.

Johnsons Return 
From Enjoyable Trip

The E. Y and W. 11. Johnsons 
returned home Saturday after 
noon from a most enjoyable va 
cation trip to Washington, w here 
they visited the J J Johnsons 
in Auburn anti with their nieces 
and familii**, Mr. and Mr> Burt 
Duo* y Stoe. Filarwl anti Jeanette 
in Buckley ; Mr. and V is  C. J 
Johnson Karen. Diane and Judy 
in Tacoma: Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Voss David, Danny anil Denease 
In Anumclaw. Wash.

Of the sightseeing, the John 
sons say it is hard to tieeide which 
they enjoyed most the trip on 
the “million dollar highway from 
Durango through SUverton to 
Ouray. Cola; the trip around 
beautiful Mt Rainer in Washing 
ton. the scenic Columbia River 
highway, where they saw the 
lovely waterfalls of which Mill 
tnoman Falls is the most spec 
tacular, the secoml highest In the 
U. S. whn h plunges tiTO feet in
to an evergreen glen This is on 
the Oregon side of the Columbia 
River. The trip to the top of 
Pike s Peak in Colorado was al 
so "Just out of this world."

The Johnsons also enj<>\ed a 
view of the Pacific from Long 
Beach Wash., and the lOmile trip 
across the Columbia from Megler 
Wash., to Astoria. Oregon, on the 
big ferry.

Relatives Help 
E. Beecher Observe 
His 80th Birthday

Visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mrs E Beecher Sunday An
gusi .70. were all their htldren. 
grandchildren, anti great grand 
children except two gi i .Haugh 
ters Lila Jo and Beth Beecher 
The occasion was Mr Beecher's 
eightieth birthday

Those attending were VI; .md 
Mrs Lcs le  Halloway M. t: 
Mrs Loy Duttoi l.vntla and An 
na Lay. Mr ami Mr« Kenneth 
Owens, Carla. Kenney and Billie 
Jo all of Lubbock. Fdc.u Beet r er 
of Dimmttt; Mr and Mrs Curtis 
Grand Gary \atby Jar anti 
Paul anil Mt ind Mi Ch.-rte* 
Yost and Tracts- ..f Haskell \t 
and Mrs Virgil Y si t phvUi.--

Mrs Elbert Owens anti Linda '»f 
Munday; Mi and Mrs Felton 
Raynes, Larry and Shelly of Law 
ton, Okla Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Beecher and Gayle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tomye Greenwood. Christy anti 
Butch. Mr. and Mrs. Calbcrf Has 
kls and Wade all of Goree; a 
brother and wife. Mr and Mrv 
Garland Thiehaud of Goree Two 
brothers from Dublin were un 
able to attend.

L O C A L S
Mr avd Mi*- Hen Tuggle had 

as their guests over the week 
end Mr. and Mrs Gaston Ship 
man and family of San Antonio; 
Mr and Mr*. Jimmy Hell .ind 
children and Charles Elliott of 
\bilene, Mrs. Evelyne Melmos 

ami Jent-11 I je+ of Seymour; Mi
ami Mrs Richard Kirkland and 
children and Mrs. Blanch Sweeney 
of Fort Worth. Mt. Tuggle re 
turned home with the Kirklands 
>n Si rul.iy Mrs Tuggle went to 

San Antonio on Tuesday to visit 
t few lavs before joining Mr 
Tuggle in Fort Worth, also to be 
with Mis Melmos who will un 
dergo surgery at the Lackland 
A ir Force Base hospital this week

Mr and Mrs C C Jones ant! 
Mis J. B Bowden spent the 
week end in Amarillo 17ie Jont-s 
visitett their son. Doyle Jones, 
and family and Mrs Bow ien visit 
»-d Mr ami Mrs Dwuine Russ«-ll 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Howard j 
and little daughter, Rhonda, of 
Bonham visited his parents, Mr , 
and Mrs. c  \  Howard on Tues | 
day anti Wednesday of last week I

Mr and Mrs Ray Snyder and ‘ 
Paula visited with relatives In j 
Wichita Falls and Walters. Ok 
la., over the holidays.

W e’re Prepared To Write

All Ysur Insurance
W e welcome the opportunity to comsult 

with you regarding: your insurance needs.

M00RH01ISE INSURANCE 
AGENCY' I *

•> 4 '  I-

4Ui Rlk. North of Ford Dealer
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Phone 4051

S u b s c r ib e  to :

Sbiktif Reporter-.fUtoS
Fall Bargain

Regular 1 Year
911.00 Daily
Prka And
Now lunday

*1375
7 Days 
Weakly

DAILY ONLY

fi

$1275
UNDAY COMICS 
N COLOR

You Road More Exclusive Wet* Toios New* 
Plus mors Wert Texo* Sport in The Reporter-New* 

So# Your Local Agent to Subscribo

si |»v( KIPTIO.NS TAKEN AT TIME" OFFICE

Mr. and Mrs Sam Taylor re
cently had all their childien home 
for * reunion Present were Mr 
and Mrs. Clint Hawes of George
town. Mr snd Mrs Terrell Tav lor
,i■ < daughters <• 1 Mi and Mrs 
Bill Tsvlor amt sons of Lubhta-k
and Mr and Mrs Johnny Wyatt 
of Rot nesiier.

« \KD O I TM tM v s
There is no way we can tell 

or show you how much we tun- 
cere!'. appreciate all of our won 
derful friends ami blood donors 
for coming to us in our time of 
need for our wife and daughter 
We . an not begin to express our 
thank* for everything everyone 
Ha: done. Roberta is borne now 
and well on the road to recovery 

Mr Frank Jenkins.
Mr and Mrs Hob Ravnes ltc

Available
NOW in Decorator Colors!

M I S T  GREEN • OESERT SAGE 
W H I T E  SANO • FRENCH 6 RA

THE NEW

Remington
TIE MIT PMtllll Will MIRACLE TAI

THE MUNDAY TIMES

COFFEE
DEI MONTI

SWEPT PEAS
I I « W  V \l I I * " l/ l

GREEN BEANS
KIM KH I - I t KF \ E(.FT ABLE

SHORTENING
DEL MON11

SPINACH . . . . . . . . . .
« AKNATION t IUHOI \TF FLAVORED

INSTANT DRY MILK
KIMRFJ L S

TEA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IRM MOVTK

TOMATO JUICE
III \ V|OV I : r U T (  W "

( RUSHED PINEAPPLES
KIMRt I I "  T i l l  | .INS

MILK
B IT M  < CIH K U i VYIIITF IT l . l/ W

1 lb. can 5 9 c

size 303 1 9 c

2 for 2 5 c

3 lb. can 5 9 c

. size 393 1 5 c

3 9 c

. Vi lb. box 4 9 c

16 oz. 2 9 c

. . . .2 for 2 5 c

2 for
r n w  f o o d

2 7 c

Spuds 10 lbs* 35c
( o l  OK MM* KI.BFRTA

Peaches lb* 10c
f  A IJ IO k .M A  TOKAY

Grapes lb. 12£c
( 1.1.1 .o

Carrots bag 9c
ITiiONOIC — BERTH

FISH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . full pound 4 5 c
i a t i o

MEXICAN DINNER 6 9 c
IIIKDSEYF

MIXED VEGETABLES
Ki l l  IF*

CAKE MIXES ................... 4 for 1 .0 0
D M  MOV T t  " P i t  H I  1 I .F K R T 4

PF\niFS . . . . . . . . . size 21 ? 3 5 c
KIMHI I I  * 1 l o n u

DETERGENT . 22 oz. 4 9 c
Kl*t < OI.OKI II

TOILET TISSUE 1 rolls 2 9 c
i l l  IK O N

FACIA!. TISSUE box of 100 2 5 c
KIM

DOG FOOD . 3 for 2 5 c

LEMONADE 6oz. 1 0 c

W R IG H T ’**

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 lb. pkif. 8 5 c
I TO fi I I. A V I RAGE

PICNICS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !h. 3 5 c
hlM HFI.P’S

MARGARINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II*. 1 5 c
( lit C K

BEEF ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11*.

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -0

7a.m. to7p m.
Saturdays 

7 a m. to9 p. m.

1

RODGERS
FOOD MART

We give GREEN STAMPS

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

*

1 1 1 1 2  I T I U M V n  I  I IJ IL a J II

r
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LOOKING AIIKAD
(LEGALLY SPEAKING)

You ran tell a lot about iieoplr 
by the way they regard time.

Oo they put stink mostly in the 
past — their record; the present

- their direct Joy in work or 
play; or the future their plans.

Why not use all three Ilmen 
sion* of them? Past experience to 
guide, the present for /est, ant 
the future to realize dreams.

Lawyers report a sharp shift 
In the way prople regard time and 
the law: Of old they thought 
of law in terms of p et fart 111 
failures to meet legal duties, mis 
deeds, etc. farts useful chief 
ly In lawsuits.

You still have to think of the 
record, sines you may have to go 
to trial some time. So keep good 
records of your affairs.

But more and more |>eople now 
also think of the law in the fu
ture tense — in terms of built In 
safeguards for plans which they 
want to go through without legal 
hitches.

Our heavy income and death 
taxes have made people plan a- 
head legally’, rather than wait for 
the ax to fall.

Any time you buy or sell a 
home or a business or make an 
investment you have choices of 
how you may do it some wise 
some not. in view of your cir
cumstances. Should you insist on 
an abstract or accept or offer in
stead a title insurance policy? 
<Your lawyer has a definite part 
to play in either event.).

Should you do business as a 
sole proprietor, a partnership, or 
corporation? Do your contracts 
set out ways of meeting unexpect 
ed events? How best may you 
serve your estate land also carry 
out your wishes) — by a will or a 
trust, or by direct gifts?

While all of these things point

forward, the past In the form of 
court records can serve you by 
showing where trouble may ravne
from.

A* more and moie people know 
the symptoms of legal trouble—
where to look for legal hitches In 
plans before big trouble starts, 
there will he fewer law suits and 
better human relations.

And where does trouble some 
time' s t i l l? Most often wtirre 
you lack a clear grasp of vour 
relationship, your rights and du
ties. and your own and the other 
fellow's resources ip transac 

|tions involving large personal or 
financial stakes.

• This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
Inform not to advise No i 
son should evei apply 01 inter 
pref any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, he 
cause a slight variance In facta 
may change the application c! 'he 
law.)

A  Shocking Hazard

Mr. and Mrs.Edward I- .lore- 
of Irving came in last Monday to 

1 s|*»nd their vacation hero with re 
la lives and friends

.
Mrs. Jack Coulter left last Tues

day for her home m Am.mllo aft
er a visit with her brothers. Cirady 
Weaver in Abilene and Bert Wea 
ver of Munday.

Gems Of Thought
“ H O H L IT Y -

I believe the first test of a truly 
great man is his humility

Joan Buskin

Humility is the stepping stone to 
a higher recognition of I>eitx

Mary Baker Eddy

One of the greatest sources of 
danger to small children in the 
home is the electrical wall outlet. 
Countless children have been 
shocked, or burned, sometimes fa
tally by sticking hairpins or other 
nietal objects into tln-ac nutlets. 
This can’t happen with a No-Shok 
outlet, made by Bell Electric, Chi- 
•’“ Ko, national manufacturer of 
electrical wiring devices.

This outlet eliminates shocks, 
burns, or short circuit - To plug 
in, one inuat turn plug tu tia , iK|,i 
before it can lie inserted com
pletely and make electrical con
tact in the outlet. When the plug 
is withdrawn, the rotary safety 
rap automatically snaps shut pre
venting insertion of metal objects 
It also keeps out dust, dirt and 
moisture.

After crosses and losses men 
grow humbler and wiser.

Benjamin Franklin

Humility that low sweet root, 
from which all heavenly virtues 
shoot.

Thi mas Moore

Greatness is a two-faced coin— 
and its reverse is humility

Marguerite Steen

Humility i> a virtue all preach, 
none practice

John Selder

Good Hunting
The dove season is now open, and soon 

you’ll he h u n t i n g  for ducks, quail, deer, 
etc*.

How’s your hunting equipment? Visit 

our store and select your guns and am
munition from our stock. W e have the 

ammunition for most any type of gun.

Your hunting and fishing licenses have 

also expired. You can get your licenses 

here.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

W E  W RITE WITH . . . .
LIFE 
( i lA s s  
AVIATION 
CAKI ALTA 

HI KOI.AItY 
L IAB IL ITY  
COLLISION 
LIVESTOCK 
DISABILITY 
A1TOMOBII.F 
HOMEOWNERS 
P A R C E L IO S T  
IM  \M » N M U N I 
COMPKEIIENslA I 
WORKMENS COMP. 
TOI BIST K\M< AGE 
REGISTERED MAIL

II AIM LORI) LIRE INSURANCE CO.
ORGANIZED IBM

M l «T (  HESTER LIKE INSURANCE CO 
ORGANIZED 1837

ST. PAI I LIRE \ MARINE. IN^. III. 
ORGANIZED 18A3

GRI XT A.MERIt AN INM  UANCK CO. 
ORGANIZED 187*! 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INS CO. 
ORGANIZED 1901

OR YOLK INSURANCE NEEDS .. .  CALL

CHARLES BAKER  

INSUR ANCE
HOSPITALIZATION 
BOATS AND MOTORS 

ALL R I"K  POI.H IES 
OIL, DRILLING RIGS PHONE 0«11
ACT I DENT AND III \l 111 
BOILER AND MACIIINERA 
SMOKE AND SMLIM.E DAMAGE 
RIOT AND C IVIL COMMOTION 
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
EIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 
FACILITIES XAITII LLOA DS LONDON 
FARM BUILDINGS, SUPPLIES. MACHINERY

Ex-Knox Citian 
Passes On Sunday

Rev. Arrhii* B Reese, about 42 
native of Knox City and a Bap 
tint minixter at Arlington, passed 
away last Sunday at Arlington 
after a long illness

Funeral services were held at 
1 pin Monday at Arlington. He 
was then mought to Knox City 
for graveside rites at A pm at 
Knox City Cemetery

Rev. Reese was graduated from 
Krox City and earned .t degree 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock He 
taught in Lubbock foi several 
years, then entered the mil 
after graduation from Southwes 
tern Theological Setnii .u-y m Fori 
Worth.

Survivors include his wife; Ins

mother, Mrs. A. B Reese of Lub 
bock; three sisters, Miss May 
Reese of Lubbock Mrs Charlie 
Curry of Lubbock and Mrs. Jeff 
Kidd of Plain view

Cotton Diseases

Rochester Rips 
Moguls, f t  To It 
In Opening Tilt

The Rochester Steers struck for 
fou touchdowns in the first 
quart''• as th<y steam rolled past 
o r ; ghtei Munday Moguls in 
iln so ison's open,-i for both teams 
last Saturday night at Rochester.

Sam Adk'tis started the scoring 
for the Steers early in the first 

I quartet by skirting end from 
soyen yards out on a keejier.

Then haltbark Bob Bollard took 
charge, taking on thr»*e quick 

i touchdown gallops of 22. 7 and 8 
yards respectively.

After the final Bollard “ Id" 
Adkins churned into the end tone 
to* the extr» point*-, making the

• • 0 at the end ol the first
I ' i >d

K< M eter's Ronnie Huntsman 
core : th<* final six pointer of the 

first half yvith a 47 yard scamper.
Munday drove 73 yards for 

| their first tally in the third 
quarter with Joe McMahon going 

| over from ’ he one for the score.
Jerry JePon paused to end 

j Roger Bell far the points after.
Hunstman got the last Roches 

I ter touchdown on a 78yard tun 
j on an end around play, while Me 
Mahon accounted for the Moguls, 
final tally w i’ h a 71 yard sprint

I Cluck Reunion Hold 
\t Rule On Sunday
Th«» annual Cluck reunion was 

j held last Sunday at the American
i Legion Hall in Rule, with the 
following members present:

Mr and Mrs. John Cluck and 
Mr and Mrs. Norman Cluck and 
son. A.xkerly; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Ashley Wcmcrt. Mi and Mrs 
Ira Bradley. Mr and Mrs. Rich
ard Alexander and Mrs. Lxa Lott, 
. if Rule Mis Roy S.-|f, Ah' 
lene; Mr. and Mr> Clyde Yost 
md I’ onald. Cary Woods and Mr. 

and Mrs Tom Cluck, all of Muii 
day.

Clifford Cluck of Munday, yvh 
\* as presdnnt oi tin* group, was 
unable to attend.

Live pedestrians and success
ful men always think fast on 
their foot.

I How to recognize and control 
them Materials taken from Ex 
tension Service booklets and Cot
ton Disease Council booklet and 
presented by Elmer L Kuntz L. 
vocational agriculture teacher in 
the Monday Public Schools 

COTTON ROOT ROT Is 
caused by I ’hymato trichum om 
nivorium, a soil-borne fungus. 
This disease is confined primarily 
to the highly calcareous and al
kaline soills of the southwest. The

heavy, waxy prairie soils with 
poor internal drainage and aera
tion, found over a large part of
Texas are particularly favorable 
to the cotton root rot fungus.

SYMPTOMS First evidence 
o f the disease is a slight yellowing 
o f the leaves, followed by a sud
den wilting The entire plant 
soon dries out and the leaves, 
turn brown and cling to the 
stems. At this si a g e  the 
to the stems. At this stage the 
root hark tissue is destroyed. The 
most conspicuous symptom of 
root rot is the occurence of areas 
of dead or browned plants in the 
field

CONTROL Due to th** nature 
of the fungus. It is very difficult 
to control. Cotton rotation with 
hubam elovei has given practi
cal control in Texas. Other prac

tices that have been found help 
'fu l in reducing losses from thla 
severe disease are:

(1) Early fall plowing; (2 ) 
The addition of nitrogen and 
manure to th soil; 13) Deep Ul
lage; (4) Rotation with sorghum, 
small grain or corn for a period 
of years.

Mrs Hen Tuggle received word 
that her son. Dorris Kay Tuggle, 
of Brownfield underwent surgery 
on Friday of last week at the 
North Texas Hospital in Lubbock. 
She reports him to tie doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hoge and 
children, Jimmy, Cindy, Kenneth 

.and Phil of Waco spent the La- 
' bor Day week end with Mr. 
I Hoge s Hint and uncle. Mr. and 
' Mrs. J. H. Bard well.

Look W hat 
10* W ill Buy

LIBRA S  M l (  ED OR HALVE*

PEACHES 2  no. 2V2 cans

III c I !  OZ. LAN

Orange Drink 10c
W ill IK  -AX \ N NO 103 < AN

Pork-Beans
l i  AIM O It) OZ. LAN

Spinach 10c
l l l l ’C K TIME A I) VN \

Sausage canlO*
NORTHERN TOI I El

Tissue roll 10*
Crisco

I IB  CAN

59c
3 I B t AN

i t l l l l l l l l l ...........• T  m S-----  m i  ETlII ■ V  W S P
IOAA AN PI RE l-ORH

SAUSAGE 2 !bs. 5 9 c
IOAA A % A 1 lilt K SLIC ED

BACON 2 lbs. 8 9 c
it It A IN A I K APAK

BACON lb. 4 5 c
F)A\ xv A A ll MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 c
(.It ADI A 1 KESM

FRYERS lb. 2 9 c
p i  >*•.«.

FRANKS lb. 3 9 c
< •OLDEN

OLEO 2 lb. 3 9 c

BLIT A KOt KEIC I.AA EK

CAKE MIXES box 19c
AA AIN O IT  T GREEN

BEANS no. 303 can 15c
AVII-sOVs

CHILI 24o«z.can 49c
GLARIOI.A

FLOUR 25 lb. bag 1.79
A l l  PDPt LA It BRANDS

CIGARETTES
ctn. of reg. 24-9 
ctn. of king 2.59

Sugar 10 lb. 99c
IM K F ARMS

M ilk 3a
<1 I t s

l.jug 69c
DEPOSIT)

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
1 RRSII t ELM ) P At K

CARROTS 2pkgs. 15c
A EL! OAA

ONIONS lb. 4 c
El Bl IM A

PEACHES 1 0 c
BANANAS lb. 1 0 c

BIKOSRYF

-FROZEN FOODS-
HIKRst A 1 s|.l« I ')

STRAWBERRIES
R II 'I 'M  A I AA IIOI.I

H lltl’ '*t A •

|M)N A ID  DECK

!b. pkg. 3 9 c  

2 pkgs. 4 5 c  

2 nktfs. 3 9 c  

2 cans 3 9 c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
LOW EVERY DAY PRR'ES

Morton & NVelborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

riesoay at t p. m.
C. R Mathis Paatot

r  i mining a irvue
E. Marion, Pastor

I wionuay--------------r.m) p A  j People’.  Serv-----------7:30 pi a
J H. Clayton Adair, Pastor C. S. Hardy, raster

4823232353535353534848482323232323535353535348484848485323
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. Thelma Lee Collision)

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Boggs of 
Houston visited with her mother. 
Mrs. Gertie McNeil and Juanita, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilley of 
Dallas spent Friday thru Sunday 
with Mr. and Mi*. Jess Train 
ham

Mr and Mrs. Hope Bratcher anil 
Waylan Ray of Childress visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Barney Welch.

Attending the Seminar of the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service at the First Methodist 
Church In Hamlin, last Wednes
day were Mrs Hoyle Sulims. Mis 
Arthur MeGaughey. Mrs. Olen 
Coffman and Mrs. Wesley Tram- 
ham

Mr and Mrs. Arthui MoGaug 
hey and Carol returned home last 
Monday from a vacation trip 
which took them thru several 
of the Southeastern states. They 
timed their trip to pick up their 
son. Rev Ernest MeGaughey at 
Minter. Georgia where he hail 
Just finished his summer work 
as associate pastor of the First 
Methodist Church. He accompam 
ed his |>arenfs home for a short 
visit before returning to Emory 
Unlvet 
inar W

Mr
berson.

uty to continue his Sem- 
ork.
m i Mrs Joe Wayne Ro- 

Gikia a
Wayne 

little soi 
i>a rents averIrving, vis'te 

the holidays 
Mr and Mr 

son Walter , 
visited Mr a 
tor.

Mr and Mis Woodrow Howell

ewey Elliott and 
M of Dallas

\ Sat

an<t son of Wi ishington D c
vixitml (iver the u eek end w ith
his siste:i Mr. arid Mrs Tom Rus
sell.

Mr Johnny 1iowdoin and son
of Rail-i visiter!1 Sunday in the
home '' t his J!>a rents. Mr. and
Mi* T m Bovuloin

Mr aind Mrs Bub Hast on .ind
children 4 n Wurth spent the
w«-ek e- •1 with 1ver mothers. Mis
Della McGuire .oid Mr and Mis
Torn H*irdin

Mr an 1 Mrs. 
family of Abilo 
dav end Sunduv 
his parents Mr 
Hardin

Mr and Mrs Trav

Bill Hardin and 
ie visited Satur 
in the home of 
and Mrs E C

s Gore and

Linoleum Rusrs
Me are mm equipped to In 

■tail linoleum or nut* 1* 
room In your home New ISM 
patterns arriving weekly. Ootd 
Seal. Armstrong and Paben

(•el our prices and estimate*
before you buy.

BCXiGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattrenae*

little son and Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Knight of Wichita Falls visited 
during the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Goiv

Visit ora in the K. B. Ritchie 
home over the holidays were Mr 
and Mrs. Anson Ray and children 
and Mr and Mrs. l.aVloine Rit- 

1 chie of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Ritchie and Weldon of 
Weathei ford.

Mi and Mis J. A. Fullei and 
girls visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. S. K Benge in 
Seymour

Week end guests in the home
of Mi and Mrs Jake Feemstef 
were Mrs. D M Groves. Mr and 
Mrs. Hank Matthews and family 
of Monday, Miss Gwen Groves of 
Wichita Falls and Mi and Mrs 
A L. Peddy and LaVonne o f Lub
bock

Mrs. J. C Melcher and daught
er, Mari belle of Fori Lavaca visit 
ed over the week end with her
pare is, Mr ind Mrs. Milton 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Petty and
family spent the week end in
Pecos. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. L. V Fisher and 
family of Ft. Worth visited in 
the F. C. Hardin 0V*f the holi
da vs.

Visiting Mrs. J. M RoN 'i‘ 'i:i 
and other relatives last week end 
wen- V: -id Mrs Jerry Timber
lake and bov * and Mr and Mrs 
Darroon laimhright and girls id 
Plain view,

Mr and Mrs. LaFov Thomas 
and family of Wichita Falls visi*- 
€*d in the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Jim Kinnibrugh, Sun
day

M rs  }Vte Feemster of Ohio, 
who had btvn visiting with her
n thei Mis \\ f . Hurd return 
ster last week end.

Mi "> t Mis Wayne Feem- 
ster and son of Abilene visited his 
parents Mi and Mrs Leo Feem 
ster las week end

Visiting recently in the home 
of M: and Mis Luther Christian 
were Mr and Mrs David Patter 
son and daughter, Pam. of At 

nd Miss Jj,-k Bentley of 
Ft Worth. Diane Christian u 
companies! them home for a visit

Janelle Jackson of Wichita Falls 
; v isited with home folk over the 
' week end.

Jirr Frank CotilMon of Abilene 
visited -ver the week end with 
home folks

Mr and Mrs Darrel Coffman 
o f Wie+ita Falls spirit the week 
end wrh i>*t parents. M; and 
Mrs Sutton Beasley.

Mr ar.d Mr* R j" Trmnhim of 
A ir.r ;Uo sjient Satur lay and Sun 
ii.iv with Mr and Mi* Oleti 
Coffman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Couch and 
Patty waited last Friday with 
their fnentc, Mr. and Willard 
Free and family in Haskell Lit 
tie Cindy Free accompanied them 
home for a short visit.

Mr and Mrs A. J Caldwell of 
Holiday visited recently with their i 
daughter Mr and Mr« Fermiii

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs Andy Stewart 

and family of Albuquerque, N. 
M.. visited relatives here Iasi Fri- 

i day.
Week and visitors of Mr and 

Mi*, las- Sn.uimn were Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Pyatt and children of 
Plainview and Mrs Bertie Pyatt 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Barnett and 
Mi* Della Barnett attended the 
wedding of Jerrell Barnett in Bay 
town last Friday

Week end visitors of Mrs L il
lie Ryder were Mr anti Mrs Mel 
vin Ryder and family of N<*w 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs Myers Ry
der and family of Wichita Falls, 
Mr anti Mi*. Jim ( ’ash and child
ren o f Gilliland. Ml and Mrs. 
Edwin Jones and children of Sey
mour and Mr. and Mi* Bill Ry
der and family of Benjamin.

Freddie Crenshaw and children 
of Matador spent the week end 
with his parents Mi and Mrs. 
D. W. Crenshaw

Mrs. Claudio Hawse and child 
i ren left last Sunday for Memp
his. Tenn. where they will make 
their future home 

I Mr. and M i* Wy lie Joe Mein- 
i aer of Wichita Falls visittsi his 
mother. Mi*. Mvrtle Meinzer, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T K Ressel) and 
family and Mrs Muriel Johnson 
had as week end guests their 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Castleman, 
anti Mr. and Mi* Andy Little of 
San Antonio and Mr. and Mi*. 
Jim Castleman and family of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs M m  Mayfield 
s|>cnt last Sunday with relatives 
in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs O. I. Kirk at
tended the Shipman reunion in 
Sevmour Park last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W T O rtw rlgh t 
ami son Terry, visited his grand
father in Oklahoma Citv over the

week end.
Mr. and Mi*. ,J. D. Brown visit

tsi relatives and friends In Lub 
bock over the week end.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mi*. Tom Webb of

j Ballinger visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M L  Wiggins over 

! the week end

for a few days visit

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Adams and 
daughter of Wichita Falls spent 
the holdiavs with her |>arents, 
Mr and Mrs. R. E Foshee.

I Fort Worth visited her mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Ledbetter. and brother 
and wife, Mr and Mrs J. C. Led- 
I letter over the week end

Glenn Phillips returned to Abi 
lene the first of this week where 
he entered A. C. C. for his sopho 
more year.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mi*. J. R Burnison were 
Mr. and Mrs Aristol Thompson. 
Sandra and Wayne of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson, 
larula and Debbie, o f Clovis. N. 
M

Mr and Mi*. J. D. Gaither of 
Lubbock visited his parents Mr. 

land Mrs. James Gaither, over the 
week end.

Jerry Lem Icy of Wichita Falls 
visited his iiarents Mr. and Mi*. 
Bill Lemley, the first of this 
week

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Lubbock visited their parents, Mr 
and Mi*. Oscar Spann and Mr. 

land Mrs. Chester I-ain, over the 
. holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Scotty Ponder 
and Michael and Mac Hill of Lub
bock s|s*nt the holiday* with 
their mother, Mrs. L. J. Hill, Mac 
remained over Tuesday and at
tended the funeral of Marion El 
Mott.

Mrs Nora Broach arconipan'ed 
, Mr. and Mr* Hardin Cofield of 
Haskell to Rudioso, N. M . for the 

| holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Crockett 
ajid daughters u! Dallas visited 
his parents. Mr and Mis. J. D 
Crockett, over the holidays.

Dr. and Mrs Delmon E. Alex
ander and daughters visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Cupp, in 
Waco during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boget visit 
ed with his sister and family. Mr. 
and Mis J W Victory and Pam. 
in Matadoi on Wednesday <»f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff ac- 
corn|>atiled her sister and husliand. 
Mr. and Mi*. Glenn Harris of
Dallas, on a vacation to Calif 
omia They returned home last 
Sunday night after ten days of 
vacationing in interesting points 
■n California. They al«o visited 

j another sister in Los Angeles.

Mr and Mis. Billy Horan and 
family of Fort Worth visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs R. F Ho
ran. during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Geddie and 
children of Dallas visited her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ward- 
law, over the holidays ami attend- ( 
is I the Munday • Rochester foot 
ball game in Rochester on Satur 
clay night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O Terry- of

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We arc* spec! 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dejiendabln service 
on all makes and models of 
rV seta. Also specialise In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4(Ml -  MUNDAY

Mr and Mis. Kenneth Soarcey 
and son of Dallas visited her par
ents. Dr. and Mi*. Deltnon E. | 
Al< voider, dm it:;; the h<>li<I ivs

Mrs. Jimmy Frazier ami James 
Keel of Baytown spent the holi 
days with her parents Mr. and'

Mrs J. J. Keel, and Leona. j
i

Mi. and Mis. \ L. Smith and 
Way mon visited Mr. and M i* [ 
Wayne Smith in Irving during the 
week end. Mrs Smith remained

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete Life Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Km. Phone M il : : Office Phone 4791
Office With Travis lee, Over Kilund's Drug 

Munday, Texas

Dowd and girls

rout lllCTtK 
•muna otAia

COOPS QUEEN June John 
son. 17-year-old beauty and bon 
or student In Slaton high hool 
cLubb<K-K' C<> I is the new M'ssj 
T e x a s  Rur.U Electrification. S h e  
was selected ewer 'tx other fina 
lists lrom throughout the state at 
the Nineteenth Annual M«v‘ ng of 
Texas Electric Coopemtives Inc. , 
in Houston A ' 'st ■’T ’J ’ T n e , 
pretty blue-eyed blonde ordered 
the- stale contest as Vi- S->Uth 
Plains Electric Co-Op She v- 
named T W ' ager of the Year ' 
rcc-ntlv bv Slaton Junior
Chnmher <>t i ■ run • A:.d si.e 
has earned many other honors 
in public speaking, as i  soloist, 
ami in st \ I«* shows w here she 
modeled clothes of her own crea
tion She iIso has the highest 
achievement award of the Future 
ilomemohets of America Miss 
Johnson will represent Texas co
ops  m the national Miss Rural 
Electrification Contest in St Louis 
in Fehtu.uy 1WO She is 5‘-4 
tall, weighs 117, measure* W -  
24 35"

Mrs Brown of Lovington. New 
Mexico and Mrs J A Floyd of 
Provet City Texa attende'l the 
W'~l«!ing of Elizabeth Brown, last 
Sunday evening.

Glenda Smith of Wl< hiia Falls 
visited over the week end in the 
hon t Mt a- ! Mr< R” *»er

Ralph B nt "i Bed<< 11 a<vucn pan- 
ie.1 by a f end d G uland visittsi 
over the w.«ek end with his uncle 
Mr and Mis Hoyle Sulllns and 
Karen

Mrs Ian .in Patterson and C ms 
ty atte- a. th, funei il of Mrs 
Lula End s u Paris, Texa it  
centlv They were accompanied

HELP 
DOES 

A P E N N Y  
B U Y 2

by Mrs Torn 
KTai'k Wright i 

Mr and Mrs 
children attend

Fayetteville

j Mr ,
1 children

| Mrs D 
i tended 
football

J

King ! 
f Seym* 
Fred \ 

d the f
r, A
A rkan .s f

'  [ '  \ 1 
• A I ,

Mrs. Joe Co 
Dallas spent

d Mt

Wilt
lust

the
\t

game SaUin

When electricity t doing 
the w ork, h e r e ’s one  
example: 1< a day runs 
the dishwasher for a fam
ily of four! Mighty low 
wages, wouldn t you say? 
And your electric service 
is ready to do dozens of 
other jobs all over your 
house for the same bar
gain rates. What a value!

VVrsi Texas Utilities
(vmptnr

HERE S ANOTHER 
EXAMPLE

3 f O r I *  t > 
® than 3< th* 
a v e r a g e  

fami ly * * rv*d by 
WTU con cook  a 
comp!*t* meal the 
modern electric way 
. . . and enjoy the 
cleanliness and con
venience of Electric 
Living. Change now 
to Electric Cooking.

wet «jm f«t

tot eaotM (ommc

Miss Charlotte Hannah 
buck wa« a holiday guest 

l parents V|i >nd Mr- IwL 
nah.

d  I uh

liar

Mr and Mr* A E Richmond 
and children of Midland visited 

‘ her parents Mr. and Mrs Chat 
I lie I la vine St over tlie holidavs

M s Frtn M d in w  visited her 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs 

and daughters, in 
Sunday, Monday

i Orman Moore 
I Plain vie last 
a ml Tuesilay.

| Holiday: 
of Mr and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs. 
Tommv, Mrs

V « iy  eeett ao itsite — you a an u m  iota of m

tests in the h>ime 
Wavne Clift were 
K G. Alley and 
Bertie ( l i f t  and 

| BlUy Wayne and Jtmmv Clift ail 
I of Snn Angelo Mrs Mamie Clift 
i of Abilene was a Sunday guest

Mrs C. M Davis of Sweetwater 
| vaulted her mother. Mrs, T/alter 
Harris, last Monday and Tues
day

HUMBLE Presents .. .THE TIRE of this generation

ATLAS [BUG RON i TIRES
Positively No Squeal!

Ordinary tire* "bounce" . . 
multiply bumps and jars.

' ,L:\
Atlas Bucron Tires smother "bounce," 

give shock-absorbing ride.

SOAKS UP BUMPS AND JARS! You notice bumps with ordinary 
tires because the rubber “bounces.” The miracle new rubber in Atlas 
Bucron Tires smothers “bounce.” Your car ridev like the day you bought 
it, steers easier, handles better.

Trade Now for a set of these amazing new ores.
Ask for a demonstration ride—you'll be amazed! Then 
talk trade with your neighbor under the Humble sign. 
The price is less than you would think, and terms are 
available. Et/uip your cur with A this Bucron T i o n  
u!l four wheels.

GUARANTEED BY HUMBLE
Humb'e guarantees the Atlas Bucron Tire ap.i... 
ha/ . ,!s for 18 months Adjustment is based on months of 
sciv,.e. Guarantee is honored by 38,000 Atlas dealers on 
service stauon driveways throughout the United States and 
( .inada. (Note All Atlas dealers do not carry Atlas Bucron 
Tires, but all will make adjustment under the guarantee.)

SAFER!
STOPS 30% QUICKER  

THAN ORDINARY TIRES
Tested against other tires, the 
Atlas Bucron Tires stopped JO% 
quicker— often the difference be
tween a safe stop and an accident. 
Atlas Bucron T ires will stop 
quicker on wet pavement than 
ordinary tires on dry.

H U M B L I  OIL  A R E P I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

• -ATLAS- -euCHON- MieitTIftlD TKAOtMADKS ATLAS SU**LT COMPAN,

H U i  I l l l U t l / l l  I I C t lU U II
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims
T * *  i i r  .  a  l  He Knows Just Whv Chinese Farmers
limes Want Ads

ses.

The Fail To Meet The Production Goals
NOW IN STOCK New Victor#- 

addin* machines and McC'as- 
key cash r< glatera. The Murv 
day Tin* 3tfc

EVERYUOm —Needs a fireproof 
cheat for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. W« have them, 
priced from $11 05 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc I

KRAUSE PLO W S-See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED —A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
small Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS— finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

8-tfc

rudfulial

FARM
LOANS

YOUR RECORDS-For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The M un
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

/  Low In 
J  Long T
4 Fair 
4 P ro m p t

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOTICE — Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

Yours faithfully, 
J. A

" —  j Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie
FOR SALE Ranches, grain j Philosopher on his Johnson grass 

land, Irrigated farms, around i farm on Miller Creek writes about 
Munday and Plainvtew, Texas. Chinese farming thi week At 
Also two very nice homes in ,(MS, wp thitlk that what lie s 
Goree, worth the money. W. I w riting about.
E. (Salty) I ’ lankinshlp, phone _____
HE 6 2581, Gorce, Texaas ix-ar Editor:

51tfc Everybody is supi --d to bo po
lite It Mr. Khrushrl. v on his visit 
to the United Stab even if he 

1 is a Russian Communist dictator, 
1 hut nohody has said we had to 1r

GUARANTEED Lawn mow
er sharpening. O. V. Milstead 
Phone 1901 52-tfc

SEPTIC T A N K S —cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas 

,______________________33-tfc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re-padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts.
Egenbacher Implement Co,
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Avc. 32-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

t NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40tfc

FOR SA LE —Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45 tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3712. G A L  
EKxtrlc Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

LET US T A L K — To you abou 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SAIJ-J — Used tires, se
conds, lactoiy take-off tires 
Ki-y Motor Co 40-tfe j

FURNITURE -  New and used, j 
Nationally advertised brands 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tft

J. A

ford to live in either place, town

REPAIR LOANS 
down 60 months 
Wm. Cameron &  Co.

Ixilite to the Chines Commun j or country but the way I see it 
ists, and 1 was rearin g an article is. you can fail to make ends 
last night that ma<i ■ me laugh at meet a lot more privately in the 
h<>w dumb the Chinese Commun- country.
ists are I (jon-t know about those Chi-

As I understand n . few years ntfSP farmers, other than that the 
I ago the ( ommunr- bosses over ru.ws kas leaked out thev uen’t 
then decided they wen- going to ha|>py about herded up in

______  show the Chinese funnels how to h.uracks and agricultural sim
Nothing farm, so they i<- /.• I the |jon 1N far short of the- , >als the
to p a y . "h  'le business \V! e they did 

26 tfc was throw all the f.i mors in 
“ « otnmunex." this i farm

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Torn Morton visit 

isl his parents in Burnett over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rodgers 
and Randy of Lubbock were 
guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Don Combs and LuAnn last 
Saturday night

Roland Offutt left last Monday 
for Fort Worth where he enroll
ed Ir. Fort Worth Industrial Col-1 
lege with drafting his major.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Peek and 
sons of Pasadena came in last 
Tuesday for a visit with their 
mothers, Mrs Lucille Stodghill,

and Mrs Bessie Peek of Goree,
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore and 
Melinda of Shallowater visited Dr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Smith and other 
relatives here and Goree over tile
holidays.

TIMES GfASSIFIKDS P A T !

SEE
i l a  g T e e n

for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

906 N. Donald St. 

Phone TU8-2S60 

Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE — Used boats and ors in groups of ai >1 > 000 in 
motors Key Motor Co., Mun one plate, build l i n . i k s  for 
day, Texas. 32-tfc j them, and run farming like it was

W ANTED Lady to make home n " v ^ '  ^ ’T iu r c  ......
with elderly lady in Munday. , ro,,llze is ,
Room and board plus salary.
Phone -1266. 2 8tp

World’s Only 
fully Automatic Cl<

ELECTROLUX
o rv rcTfbOUUX 

r.<fory-A»*W(..«l Salt Umko
w. ii. McDo n a l d  

Pho. TU82649, Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE: New I 'l l  A three
Iks 1 room home Nice lot—Knot
ty Pino Kitchen - Forced Air 
heat - blonde wood work. Pay
ments $56.40 plus tax and In
surance. Cash Involved $695.00. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 50-tfc

TRY US — Before you buy. Your 
beauty counselor agent, Mrs. 
Harold Jones, Goree, Texas, 
Phone HE 6 2763. G-4tc

auerats 
you can’t 
in close

ess Any
throw people togetl 
quarters with any 
big city proves that

Also, thev must have been 
working on the theory that a far
mer lives in the cot; uv because 
he can’t afford to live in town. 
They're wrong. A . dlv these 
days, very few p<-. ■ can af

NOTICE — 25 per cent o ff on all 
boats, outboard motors and ac
cessories on hand. Buy now and 
save. Key Motor Co. 8-4tc

FOR RENT - Two bedroom 
house on pavement. Call Char
les Baker, Phone 6611. 7 2tc

The man who lives by the gold
en rule today never has to apolo
gize for his actions tomorrow.

— For—
John Hancock
Farm &  Ranch

Loans
—S e e -

I *

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Ft rat Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Pho. 6611 Mun lay. Texaa

bosses set up, but the reason I 
live out here on this johnson grass 
farm Instead of in a bi • city 
is not because I couldn t swing 
city life if I tried. It's not be
cause there's not room enough 
there foi me. There’s not room 
enough for the people already 
there but that has no bearing 
on it. Cities keep on getting big 
ger anyway.

The Chinese Communists have 
another think i-ammg if they be-1 
lieve they can improve agricu!- ‘ 
tore by putting fanners in towns, i

I've seen lots of farmers move j 
to t vvn but it didn't help their j 

| farming ability. Most of them 
' wound up becoming barbers or 
bankers or grocery clerks or 
merchants or bookki-epers or they | 
ran for office. Of course I know I 
some city people own farms, but i 
generally speaking they're not j 
causing the agricultural surplus-,

Ont»-l>ay Service
We can now give one-daj 

serviie on rebuilding your old 
mattresses in to  a new one—
inner spring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to milt 
your heeds.

• 1 years of i‘»|k f irnri' in 
Munday Call for l rev out’ 
mate l.ow prices.

B(KiGS BROS.
Furniture A Maltri sw «

Anything - Anywhere - Any time

i  Production Equipment

•  Rental Fishing Tools 

•  Rotary Supplies

•  ( ’able Tools

Complete Pump Shop

Repair Any Make 

Bottom Hole Pump

SPENCER FIELD SUPPLY A 

CO., IN C ,

O il

EQUIPMENT

3 3614, DAY OK NIGHT

STAMINIRD, TEXAS

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale Ctuu. Moor ho use 15 tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size <25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom re
sidence In Rhineland. Phone 
2574. 6-4tc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tor* that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots M M. Booo, 
Phone 63-16, 9 tfc

NOTICE — Get the Abilene Re
porter-News or Ft, Worth Star- 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Call 3001. 2-tfc >

NOTICE — Have your clothes
made at reasonable prices. Call 
3711. Mrs. Sam Gray. 6-3tp

FOR SALE — Hotel, 21 rooms 
furnished: 6 room living quar-) 
ters. without furniture; coffee 
shop and furnishings in con
nection, beauty parlor with 
building; bus stop. Priced to 
sell. Will take part down, or 
will trade for suitable property. ; 
See D E. Holder 7 tfc

FOR SALE Used 16guage 
Browning automatic with polly 
choke. In A-l condition West
ern Auto Store. 7 tfc

OOME BY — And buy your fish
ing plugs. Special, 69c each. 
Western Auto Store

DISC ROLLING SERVICE — We 
roll 'em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Chester Cox, 7H 
miles west on Highway 82, 
phone TU 8-3294, Seymour, 
Texas. 6-4tp

FIRST METHODIST CHURLII
Sunday School _____  10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___10:55 a. m
Evening Worship______7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ______ ____ 6:00 p m
I Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_________7 p. m
Choir Rehearsal Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 8 p.m
| W. S. C. S. Monday_______ 3p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday ________ 8 p m.
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday 7:30 p. m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST B AIT IST CHURCH
Sunday School _ .
Morning Worship .
Training Union __
Evening Worship —
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday 
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday „  ----7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

9:45 a. m 
11:00 a m 

. 6:30 p. m. 

. 7:30 p. m.

_ 7:30 p. m.

T i t l e  1

Repair Lo a
For Home Repairs

ns
*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!t
*  No Down Payment!i

Munday Lumber G0 .

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p. m 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday   7:00 p
R  F. Ortega. Pastor

m

CHURCH OF (TIK IST
Munday. Texaa 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _  10:45 a m 
Eve. Worship — . .  6:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ------8:00 p. m

Herald of Truth
j Sunday 1 00 p m ______KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FIRST ( KRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texaa 
Sunday School „  10:00 a m 
Preaching I I  :0© a m
C. Y. F 6:30 p m.
Vespers „ 7:30 p m

j We Invite vou to the "Church 
With a Goa pel of Love"

R B Hanna. Minister

GOREE BAPTIST ORUITH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Preaching___________ 11:00 a m.
Training U nion________6:15 p m.
Preaching -----  7:15 p. m

W. M S. meet* Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis Pastot

FARMERS COOP GIN

KINGS CLEANER*

THE MUNI) 41 TIMES

El LAND’S Dl. STORE

HR.KT NATIONAL BANK

PAYMASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT

It FID ’S HAKDWARR

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Monday. Texaa
Sunday School __  10:00 a. m.
MomlngWomhlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth S erv lk e_________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m
Preaching Sendee

E. Marlon, Pastor

17RST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Tei

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m
Youth M eeting______6:30 p. m.
Evening W arsh ip___ 7:30 p. ro.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men—Last

M onday_________ __7:30 p. B
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School__  _ 10:00 *. m.
Preaching__________  11:00 a. m
B T S - - 6:30 p. BL
Preaching_________   7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30 p. m.
L. G. Smith, Pastor

GII.1JSKPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School--------10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a .ra
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip-------8:00 P m.
Serv Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M.

Knox City. 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 
liOO p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s maa- 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schrosdar, 
Paste.

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

R. T. Bunch, Paator 
Services are being held flvs 

miles northwest of Munday.
Services are held on the seo- 

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:0  ̂ »  m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wclnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m.
W orship____________11:00 a. a .
Eve. Worship ______  6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ________________7:00 p. ol
C Y Pettigrew. Minister

THB CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Eve Sendee_______7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Sent._____ 7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People’s Sent.______ 7:30 p. m
C. S. Hardy, Paator



fH E  Ml N O W  TIMKS, Ti l l  It 'D  IV. SKP1F.MBIK 10, !».%»

Help your teen-agers 
do better homework!

Thwinfc
Indexed

Th » pr«..ur. it on for btUtf 
grad... How can you at a 
parant halp your children do 
batter homework, better 
achoclwork? Start them on 
the "look it up” habit that 
not only buildi word power 
but teachea younjatert how 
to think lor themaelvet. Buy 
them a copy ol Webeter'i 
New Collegiate Dictionary, 
•  Mertiam-Webtter.

look  for the word Mer- 
riam. This h  the dictionary 
required or recommended by 
almoat every tchool and col
lege. Inaitt on a geiiumo 
Mernam-W abater.

THE MINDAY TIMES

New Publication 
On Colton Root 
Rot Available

One of the most destrurtive -< 1 
ton disease - in Texas is cotton 
root rot. It is not unusual for over 
50 iiercent of plants In a cotton 
field to be killed by the disease 
in certain areas On an average, 
the percent yield reduction in 
cotton is approximately equal to 
half the percentage o f plants kill 
ed Ir. some wet years, the disease 
reduces the potential average 
yield by 25 percent in the Black 
land Prairie,

Dr L, S Bird, associate profes 
■or ol plant |>atholi'gv Texas A 
& M says that many years of 
research have found six practices 
a farmer can us*' to reduce root 
rot louses. They are- deep-plow 
badly irfest**d areas grow resis 
taut criipti in rotation turn uniler 
large tonnages of organic mat 
ter, procure early cotton fertilize 
properly, ami avoid excessive 
planting rates.

A combination of these prai 
ticM carried on for a numlxr of 
years is necessary for best re 
suits Bird says When* recom 
mended practices have been car 
ried out over a period of years, 
root tot damage was reduced 
frim  75 percent to 5 percent 
or less Combinations of practices 
to use vary in different areas 
of the state he adds

Cotton root rot occurs over all 
o f Texas except the Panhandle 
and High Plains It also incurs in 
Mexico New Mexico, An/or i 
California. Oklahoma Arkansas, 
Nevada. I'tah and Louisiana It 
is prevalent in highly fertile .d 
careous. alkaline soil* The dis 
ease flourishes with moderate 
moisture and is suppressed umier 
very dry or wet conditions It is 
also unable to survive where the 
lowest temperatures arc If) tie 
grees below zero.

Bird and extension specialists 
Harlan Smith and Fred Klimt t 
are uuthors of a new publics 
tlon released by the Texas Agri 
cultural Extension Service titled 
“'Root Rot Ixjvses of Cotton ( ‘an 
be Reduced ' This publication is 
availahi*' from local county a 
gents or the Agricultural Infor
mation Office. College Station, 
Texas. Ask for MP 3ftl,

The happiness of your life de 
pends upon the quality of your 
thoughts.

GREATER TRACTOR BARGAINS 

IN SEPTEMBER!

Longer Trades And Belter Terms! 

Years To Pav!a

Come Bv And Let’s Talk Trade!

Now is the time to let us overhaul that 

tractor before the fall plowincr season.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 1631 IV! unday, Texas

Inder  17, Over 65 
Get Exemptions 
To Hunt And Fish

Exempt fishing permits are not 
required of all fishermen under 
17 and over 05 years, according 
to the fiscal director, Texas (lame 
uni Fish Commission. ‘‘These are 
only courtesy cards, more or less," 
said the director. “Certified driv
ers' licenses or other legal docu
ments are just as valid."

With the exeeption of deer hun 
ters, the same holds true for 
exempt hunting licenses. Anyone 
in the same age group must 
have exempt licenses when hunt
ing deer because of the license 
tags that must he fastened on the 
deer kill.

Persons residing on their pro
perty who wish to hunt on this 
property must have an exempt 
license. This license is not valid 
for any other piece of property, 
however. If you do not reside on 
the property, you will need a re
gular residence license Persons 
under 17 and over to need only the 
one luge exempt) license in all 
cases, but only if they hunt 
deer. Otherwise any valid identi
fication will do Just as well.

It is not necessary to send ap
plications to the Austin office. 
All regional offices, vvnich are 
located in our larger cities, can 
provide exempt limiting and fish 
ing permits. "To save time," 
said the director, "send your ap 
plications io the nearest regional 
office, or contact the local game

warden. In every case provide 
valid identification with your re- 

I quest.”

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Ledbetter 
of Texas A A- M spent last week 
with his patents, Mr and Mrs. 
.). C. Ledbetter.

ItlKTII A N N O l'N l EM ENT

Mr and Mrs. James Hendon of 
Wi hiia Falls arc announcing the 
. rrtval of a son at 1:30 pm  Wed
nesday. September 2, 1959. He 
weighed 7 pounds and 13 ounces 
and has been named Gregory 
Dale His giundparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Hendon of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs Vernls l.ambeth 

i o f Joree

IT P.AVs TO ADVERTISE!

Tax-Man Sam Sea:
A lot of people feel that the 

tax laws are not fair. Somehow 
or other this feeling seems high
est around income tax paying 
time when you have to shell out 
those dollars you may have saved 
for something else 

Internal Revenue employee* 
have a very serious Job in trying 
to collect all the tax each tax
payer owes as well as helping 
taxpayers to pay no more than 

, they owe. These people are train- 
»«d to determine how much you 
owe under a fair interpretation of 
the law as passed by Congress 
They collect the dollars belong
ing to Uncle Sam and try to make 

i sure that you keep the dollars 
that belong to you. All o f us can

hope that they do a good Job. 
It makes the tax law fairer for 
all.

Do not resent glowing old — 
many are denied the privilege

A  college boy s father is the 
kin he )oves to touch.

Too Late to Classify
LOST — Blue • grey plastic glass

es with trim on Satunlay. Call 
5701 after six or leave at Mor
row Laundry. ltc

FX)R SALE — Mustang, Nortex
and Tenex seed oats and Cor
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham 
Grain Co., Inc, 8-tfc

Loo* for rticn (in the Legist a 
ture) wh«> can think for them- 
selves," urpe-' this former Tex
as S**i-i »-|iiv «>i St.iti1 s^ie.iking 
to more than 600 rural electric 
leaders in Houston August 27. 
‘AVe w in' first class government 
for Texas." says Tom Reav'ey, 
now ar Austin attorney, "not 
clandestine <■« ntrol by any group 

not even our own group.'

K M (\  « ITk MTI ORVr 
ON DISTINGUISHED LINT

Roy E. Spencer of Knox City 
has been named a Distinguished 
Student for the 1959 spring semes 
ter it Texas A and M College * 

A Distinguished Student must 
have been registered for 15 or 

•> hours and must hawe wtab 
Ushed a grade point ratio o f 2 25 
or hrtter with no grade less than

YOUR
N EW S P A P fR /j

P A C K S
n g e tW . :

POWER r >

A P P R E C I A T I O N  S P E C I A L S
SHOP OUR STORE FOR THE BELOW SPECIALS PI,US B O N U S  SPECIALS FOR SHOPPING FRI
DAY FROM 1 TO 4 P.M. COME IN THEY WILL RE TAGGED.

*i.\ M i l  Si

Mell
<2 GAL.

orine 39c
K1 \ F K >

Pc
HI. \< Kt'% L

ias 2 cans 21Ic
TASTE O *KX FROZEN PKG.

Fish Sticks 35c
LI DBA H

APRICOT NECTAR tall can 15c
K IX il  1. AH

Tit
BOX

de 29ICOl K X Al t E

OLEI9 lb. 15c
GLADIOLA 5 LB. BAG

Flour 41C' I M i  K I M  -  I I I ’

TUNA
At OKE < HUNK

can 29c
u i It V.ALl t

GREEN BEANS 2 cans 25c
KRAFT

BLACKBERRY JELLY 20 oz. jar 39c

MEAT SPECIALS

KKAIT SI H KD ft O/. PKG.

Cheese 19c
«>HISDFI.L WHOLE H(H,

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 99c

l v  f.n o n  BEEF — ( HI CK

Roast lb. 59c
FRESH FRYERS 

HEN’S & CATFISH

O I K \ AM E PRO D U CE

Shortening K1 IIER1 A

3 LB CAN

59c
Peaches lb. 9c

LIQUID
LUSTRE-CREME IS HERE!
Now you can 
•hampoo...nt 
with plain watar 
...and hava 
lively, natural 
looking curia I

4 9 e
aUante-CMBB • NIVM Dints • IT MAUTIFWSI

OED

Spiids
10 LB. BAG

39c
h iin h

GREEN ONIONS bunch 5c

r .  A.

BANANAS lb. 10c
We Reserve Quantity Righto

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
Barber’s Lucky Dollar W«  R O W.

MONDAY'S FRIENDLY FOOD STORE
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

You Can Redeem Y'our Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book la Worth 63.00.

LU RKS GULF STATION M A O  GIVEN 
MUNDAV TRADING STAMEN


